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3 7̂ 

x m m m f ica 5KA 31/1.0/60 

gfissmsa by aon sens? ah member goa. Boa/oop 

Good evening, 

In tho Light by-election we are being treated to eaae of the Premier's 

usual electioneering tact ice and it is not meriting to find that they axe beginn-

ing to p * l on some of tho electors. 

the Playford Government hes been In office 22 years the for 

27 years - in this State. She things dhioh the Premier baa no* hurrleaiy 

discovered ought to be done in tho frome district he has had anple Opportunity 

to do aL ready - one oqr pardonably s& wtoy the delay - why wait t i l l now 

for a burst of proa la ee as to what he'll do for the area* 

X*» f a i A y forcibly reminded of the occasi-sna when just before 

elections he announeed a deep-sea port In the and seat woxlta at Kadina, 

an atomic power ploot at Lake Lake, or oaxehed off discovering non-eatistent 

oil wells. This time the Premier has been cereftill to be leas c rp l ic i t . we are 

told of two great new industries negotiating to establish her. We cure l e f t with 

bright but rather natnJLoue viaioni od? development and employment opportunities. 

But hush - the negotiations are so important and socrot that wo don't know 

wtfictt is inside the PrSBier'e carefully wrapped pazeel. Again, pardonably, 

sceptics may, on past performance, conjecture that the parcel is erapty - we're 

only being dhown eomo pretty wrapping because there ia a vote in tho offing* 

fhat the Prosier, with this sort of airy fairy proposed, cannot 

get array frus are these fnctet-

1 . At the larger centres in the Frorav olectoratc ther£~ia clensly a need 

for adequate higher education, ikt Leigh Crc<£: children arc having to be 

seat to the city, because the higher primary classes are only kept going 

by the assistance of a married teacher who ia f i l l i p in the gape under 

considerable strain. One temporary teacher cannot cope with the need. 

At Radius Hill rleo education facilities arexfty provided under 

considerably strain* In fetemrouo^ too, and in Quoin and the atadler 

cant res, children who want higher education have to be sent a w fxon htae 

tbsre ia not a tearing Ilonoure c l « e outside M&aide. Yet the Playford 

Government has consistently undeaspemt on education - leas per head 
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M populeticn and per child enrolled than any State except Queenalaxia, despite 

the fast that this State has had a ouch Xtcc&r Increase in number of aohooi-

children than my other State, wfy haanH the Govamraent dene tatter in 

education for country people - the Coa^naceiltli Grarifce Coraniaalon hat 

pointed out that aore aorny twit b«n available mod that ire have rot raited 

revenue to p«jr for thee© things to the aaac extent ai ell <yther Ststea. What 

likelihood ie there that the Ooveit»cnfe suddenly alter Ite couwe aid 

at art to do aceethlng for country people in eduoatioti? 

2» Certain of the centre*, particularly Leigh Creek and Radium BUI ha* lacked 

adequate oodteal proriiilone * the Gov^jgUnt has not aade oonditiona *ufflclently 

attractive to get a medical practitioner there in the p«Bt. thy not, - this 

State spends lees on health «nd hospitals than any other State in Australia. 

Again* «ha£ indiortion is there that the Govexsnent will reriee ite course art 

epead money which i t he* pieviotwOy had «arple opportunity to ap axl - but haa 

raft* el to the considerably detrlaent of these country people? 

3. the people in count*? areas hare been crying out for Governs ent «elstancc 

to get decentrai lastion of industry and f w i l i t l e a . Year after year Hick 

O*n«lloran Moved In t h e ROuse of AasaftLy for a piffcllc enquiry into 

decent ral la at ion taeaiBtires. fear after year the Goveraaeat voted i t 

out - they dare not decentralise because decentralisation valid take labor 

voter* out into the country diatricta and t^eet their rig-ed Sectoral systen, 

by a cane of which they roudn in power on a minority vote. 

At lart , last aonth, they capitulated on the action again moved 

by T.licls: 0*IIalloren because of the *±£tx& on the 0 f o u r tel l ing country 

voters vhet th<y had done - there was a drift off voter* froa the a 

eerlea of by-eiections. 

An enquiry ittto decentralisation taeasurere « m am trice place* 

but so fa? there la no sign that the Hayford OOTeraaent ia XiktiLy to do 

anything positive when ±t haa been corapletcd - unices of course doctoral 

pressure ia kept on the Government. The Etayford Government haa aaid i t will 

lead some assistance to inJustriei which are prepared to atari up in tho 

country - but clcasly thflfe is not enough. She South raat timber enterprise 

a public enterprise started fcy the Labor Govracnt, has been the centre of 

South Bast devdopaent and ia making excellent profits for the people Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.



of this State today. It la alaost certainly essential i f decentralisation 

is to be effected, to cotaaence industries by public initiative, instead of 

waiting, HiCowbsr l ike for aoaething to turn up. 

S ir Thoaai is having a hard tiae explaining his anves in the hearing on the 

basic wegs case before the A*Mtr*tion Cosmiseion. why did he send his 

advocate into the Court to support a reduction in the Sooth Australian 

basic wage and to support also a further reduction in the Count ly basic wage* 

the latter support was fanaally withdrawn after the Labor Party had made a row . 

in Pad inset* about i t , but assistance to the employers case was s t i l l 

rendered by the Government. If suocessfDl the move wotild drive coustzy 

workers to the city and deprive the fro»e axes of woilcsr* and of shop 

keepers nazkete. 

iQLl these things the Prosier has no answer to - but Labor 

stands for greater spending en education sod hospitals* for decentralisation 

for aaiirtalning wage levels. Orily Labor has a policy for the people of Frowe. 
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